
BELK ' TYLER'S
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
3 BIG DAYS

R

A

Extra Special! Sale!
LADIES' SIIJC

DRESSES
Lovely styles in pastel similes

ami attractive prints. In Imth
sash silks anil triple sheer beni-

berf»s. V lariie variety of styles to

M'fiK't from. VII sizes in stock.
Itcmtlar values to 83.98.

$2.66
Sale!

Summer Hats
Attractive styles in new sum¬

mer hats in both straws and
felts. In All
wanted colors.

Extra Special!
Till KSI)\V 8:30 A. >1.

8h|iihH 1
IH'CKKTS 157C

Large hi/.c O 1 _

SCIUBTt'BS wtt,

No. 2 (.alvanized <71 -

\\ VSII TUBS . AC

No. 2 (laKanitril
W VSII I I IIS 83c
8-gallon Q*7
liarliaiir I'ailn O # C

(ttitli Cover)

Scoop!
<> X 12 LINULLUM

it u c; s
A large stock of Sandura felt

base linoleum rugs in a large
assortment of patterns. Regu¬
lar $4.95 values. Don't miss this
bargain.

$3.68
Sale! Curtains
A fine assort¬
ment of both
tailored and
ruffled c u r-
tains. Values
to $!.«».

68c
CURTAINS

200 pain of tailored and ruf¬
fled curtains in ecru, white and

43cValues to 98c

Special
Stile!

Tennis Shoes
Men's and boys' tennis shoes

in all sizes. Colors black and
brown. Regular 590 value.

48c

80-sqnare Prints
Attractive summer patterns

in HO square prints. Guaranteed
fast color. ^m
Be sure to make T /\your selection I
early. 19c value

Harvest Hats
k of Han

14c
Our entire stock of Harvest

hats. Values to
25c. A real bar
gain for Thrift
days

Sal,-!

Ladies* Dresses
One rack of spring dresses.

Attractive styles in all the best
shades. Almost all sizes in stock.
Don't miss this buy.

V2 Price
Salt-! CI1KMI.LE

HKIISI'KKADS
Full double bed size chenille

spreads in all wanted colors.

S1.48

value.

96c

Bridge Lamps
I bridge lair

87c
Attractive metal bridge. lamps

with approved
curd. Regular
$1.18 value

Kitchen ('.hairs
Special for Thrift Pays, at-

trartive kitchen chairs Both
red and green
trim. Don't miss
this bay! 88c
Kitchen Scales

nmplete wit]

88c
No kitchen is complete with¬

out scales.
Buy now at
this low price

Pvrex (lasseroles
< with chrom

97c
Pyre* casseroles with chrom

lum bases.
Guaranteed
oven proof

Oilette Pictures
Large size oilette pictures of

attractive scenes. Reproductions
of the great
masters. $1.2$
value 88c

Small

Octagon Soap
II) to a Customer

V/2C
Pari l.inan Kilchvn

Towels 4c
2.">00 yds. Sheers
Dimities, batiste, voiles and

(lotted swiss in the new sum¬
mer patterns. A wonderful buy
at this price.
Regular 29c
value. Guar¬
anteed fast
color

i wuntieriui

21 c

Lawn Roaches
» and porcl
es are spec

87c
Ideal for lawns and porches

these lawn benches are special
buys for
THRIFT
DAYS!

Children's Soeks
New summer shades in socks

for the kiddies. All sizes in
stock. Buy all
you want at &Jkthis bargain
price! ^

Sale!
(Children»

1»RI!NT $
Dresses / /
Fast color '

A
print dresses ¦^
in all sizes.

Special for

Thrift Days
39c values

4

19*
Ja | > Mailing llugK

<» x 12 <at \ss Ri'c;s
Large size grass rugs In print¬

ed patterns. Ideal for summer

use. Reg¬
ular $2.98
value! $1.98
.'{(MM) yds. Sheers
Organdies, batiste, dimities

and voiles in all the new sum¬
mer shades and patterns. A real
buy for Thrift Days. Take care
6f your
summer needs 10c

"t'ulhvr (.'forge"
Sheeting

Oood heavy weight smooth
quality sheet

J)Cing. Buy now

and save!

ONE TABLE

Summer
Shorn

One table of new summer

shoes in broken sires. Pumps,
straps, ties and sandals to se¬

lect from. Take advantage of

this special offer now. Values

to |3 98.

$1.00

Razor Blades
25 Double
I'.ilfre Hindi's

20 Single
K.ilp- Hindi-* 19c
CURTAIN STKKTCHKRS

Adjustable curtain stretchers
Take care
nl any size
curtain $1.00
Sale!
SATIN

SLIPS
Excel lent

quality satin
slips i n tea-
rose and white
All sizes to se¬
lect from.

44<
I'irlorial

Lard TuIiIok
Sturdy built folding pictorial

card tables. Every home should
have one.

93c
Desk Lamps

77Large size
bronze desk
lamps. Keg
ular $1.29
value

Sol,-!

I)iths Lengths
Wash silks, spun rayons and

triple sheer bembergs in a
lovely assortment of summer
patterns. 31 j-4 yard lengtlis.

$1.00
Men's I)rcsH Shirts

Attractive summer patterns
in fast color dress shirts. All
sl/es to select from. Buy your
summer supply now.

66c
SuIp!

Zipper
Ideal for

I) e a c h use.
Regular $1.00
value.

88c
(Hollies Mam|mtk

's hampers In
colors. Buy

97c
Large si/e clothes hampers in

an assortment of colors. Buy

this low
price!

Men's l)ress Shirts
A large assortment of sum¬

mer patterns in woven madras
shir,ts. All sixes in stock. Regu¬
lar $1.50 value.

$1.29
Meilieine (lahinets

icine cabinet,
two shelves.

77c
Large size medicine cabinet.

.Mirror door and two shelves.
Special for
THRIFT
DAYS!

Tih' Top Tables
Attractive tile top tables.

Ideal for porch, lawn and nun

room. Spec- M

lteThr"1 07C

Belk - Tyler Company
Williamston, N. C.

"Once in a Blue Moon"

Sheeting
(iood smooth quality heavy

weight
Sheeting.
Buy Now! 4V2C

kl.Kl.TKIC IKONS
lleavv weight electric irons

with
approved
cords. 97c

Padded
IKOM\<; HOARDS

Large sixe sturdy built pad
ded ironing
boards. SI.29
value.

uy Hum pau

97c
(lannon Towels

¦carp C'ai

9c
Large sixe double warp Can

non towels with
assorted borders.
Buy all you
need now!

>i»;im.\ddi:ks
Sturdy built
5-foot step-
ladders. Special
for Thrift
Bays!

97c
l.ailiex'

|{ WON rVN I II S
Excellent qual¬
ity panties in
all sixes. Col¬
or Tearose 10c

l.ailii'x'
K WON r\NTIKS

I.allies' rayon
panties in all
sizes. Regu¬
lar 25c value 21c

<:\!NNO!N TOWKLS
S|M'cial for Thrift Bays. Heavy
CANNON
towels in pas¬
tel shades

(> for 8 1.00

Extra large heavy weight
Cannon Towels in pastels. Keg-

19c

ular 29c
values.

21c

Attractive pat¬
terns in blue,
tan and *reen.
See these to¬
day.

$1.98
MI VS WORK SHIRTS
Excellent quality covert work

shirts in blue and gray. All
size* in stock.
Don't miss
this buy! 46c

Wen'*

l)r<\sa Shoes
Attractive patterns in white

and brown and white men'i
dress oxfords. These come "hi

crepe and leather aoles.

$1.98

Sale!
"ktoon-Glo"

HOSE
A I I the new

summer shades in
lovely sheer all
silk Moon-(Ho
hose. Special for
this event only.

46C

Cuimon \\ \SII t'.LOTUS

Large size

Assorted colors 4c
M.n\ mo ss SOCKS
F.xtra special! Men's socks in

regular lengths
and anklets 5c

S I I M OLASSKS
Goblets at a real
bargain^ Don't
miss this! 9c
STICK
IIKOOMS 16c

Cryttal
Lamps
I.ovrly sly Irs

in Crystal
lamps. Sprcial
for this evrnt.

88c
Hoy*' WORK SHIRTS
Excellent quality hoys' blue

covert shirts.
Buy your sum¬
mer needs now 29c

Men's Shorts
patterns

21c
New summer patterns in

men's sanfor¬
ized k ripper
shorts. Regu¬
lar 25c value

Bivereool Suits
Attractive styles in all the

new summer colors. Cool and

comfortable for summer wear.

See these today.

Men's Pa jamas
Mrn's full cut madras and

broadcloth pajamas in new
summer patterns. All sites in
stock. Regular $1.50 value.

$1.10
Boys* Dress Shirts

Attractive patterns In boys'
fast color dress shirts. All sisea

Special for
this event.


